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ISEHATOR ELKIMS OF : Life Insurance.GALLAGHER SENT UP

FOR TOELVi YEARS

ent- - atr th meeting would tell what
was Bald. . - '

AtJee Pomerene of Canton,. O.,. attor
ney and lieutenant governor elect, has
been nominated for the United States
senate to succeed Charles Dick by the
Joint Democratic: caucus'
legislature. Pomerene received forty-fiv- e

votes, the exact number required
for the nomination. "V 'J

22 of last year and only in November
last was beaten, by Owen Moran In
eleven rounds, be refuses to believe he'
was actually licked on either occasion

The national baseball commission at
its' meeting In Cincinnati passed a rule
prohibiting ' the world's champions
from playing any games after win-
ning the world's championship. The
commission was led to take this action
following . the: ; sorry showing of the
Philadelphia - Athletics in Cuba. - The
commission, however,' does not intend
to interfere in the playing of games
and barnstorming" tours of other teams,
but-a- ll will be notified that they must
put regular teams In the field and not
to make a farce of the national game.

Frank GotcTi, champion heavyweight
wrestler of the world, has resigned his
title in favor of Yousef Mahmout and
said he would back Mahmout against
Hackenschmidt fop $20,000, part:' of
which be posted. . The announcement
was made by - Farmer" - Burns from
the ring in which Hackenschmldt and
Jess Westergaard were - preparing to

For, Two "Weeks, I beginning rjaritiary 16th, -

"We will' sell the following articles at greatly.reducedprioein
order to make room for our SPRING and SUMMER STOCK. .

Winter Shoes reduced to 10 per cent above cost.; $5.00 Rugs $4.25, others in propor-
tion. $9.00 Trunks $7.50, others in proportion. Calicos. 5 cents and 6 cents. - Percale
9J centsl Ladies 25 cents collars 19 cents; 15 cents to 10 cents." Jabots reduced from
25 cents to 15 cents; 15 cents to 10 cents. BestrWork Shirts, former price 50 cents r

now 40;ents.''- - Good 50 cents Dress Shirts 40 cents.1

During the two.wcets we will offer Bargains in all Lines ' -

WEST VIRGINIA DEAD

Former Secretary uf War: Had

Been 13 For Several Months,

' Senator Stephen Elklns-o- t West "Vi-

rginia died at his home In Washington.
" Sndden collapse following a , long Ill
ness caused death. The end was not
unexpected, for the senator, had been
sinking for - Hours, v At his ; bedside
were Mrs. : Elklns, his .two .sons, his
daughter. Miss Katherine Elkins, and
H. U Davis, his father-in-la-

Hc-Elkin- s had been sick for several
months.--! He was unable to attend the
sessions' of congress when It convened
early in Tecejnbef and-nad been con-
fined to his home practically all -- the
fall. ". Every . effort 'had, been, made to
bring him back to.Jiealthi bnt-- lt was
unavailing, and during the last lew

Thanking yon 'for:past favors and soliciting a continuiance .of
'

- Very fesDectfully yours, - . N - V "i N
' i -

STORK - OIT . QUALITY.

Work;

v

'v. ;
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Warsaw,

Jo n
U)

Bob

V'
We solicit the support

Men and all others.

We1 are now prepared to
Work at regular prices.

The best business men and farmers
carry life insurance, because their mon-
ey is safely investled and again their
lives are protected in case of death. It
makes young men save their earnings"
for after years,-- , for the i rainy days f

and for a large estate that in this way
is created by a smaller cost than any
other way. The Mutual Life, of New
York, is , the oldest and strongest ' in
America. Get In the best possible com-- j
pany when you do Insure. . See Hines .

the-agen- t, at Kenansville, who rep-- .
resents the strongest Company of any
kind in the world. Men and women
should insure-whi- le they can and at
a lower rate than will ever be offered
again., -

Keep the. wolf from tha door.
, Prepare for old age. . J.

Be independent in-- life. - ; ;
Save a part of your earnings.

THE MUTUAL LIFE . INSURANCE '. COMPANY OF NEW YORK,
D. S. HEMES.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

rHEBANK OF ROSE HILL
at . Rose Hill, - in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business
November 10, 1910.

Resources. , , :.
Loans and discounts. ....,.$ 65,244.09 '

Banking Houses, $4,000.00;
Furniture ' and Fixtures.
$851.50 .4,851.60

Due from Banks and- - Bank-
ers ; . .. . ,309,31

Cash items. ....... .,. . . . . 1,579.65
Gold coin. ... . . . .......... . 1,106.00
Silver coin, including all mi-

nor coin currency. 468.36
National bank notes . and

other U. S. notes..... .2,536.00

Total .........:...:,$ 78,994. 91

Liabilities.
Capital stock. $ 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur- -
- rent expenses and taxes i '

paid : . . . . . . 2,116.02
Dividends unpaid. 27.00
Deposits subject to check. . 33,588.78;.
Demand certificates of de

posit , 16,208.19
Savings deposits , . . 16,973.73
Cashier's checks outstand

ing .r: 1 81.19

Total .$78,994191.

State of - North Carolina, Ceunty f ..
Duplin, as: ,

I, W. B. Soutberland, Cashier of the "

above-name- d nank. o solemnly swear
that the above--stateme- nt Is true :to"-.&-

the best of my; knowledge and belief. :

WB, SOUTHERLAND,
, . . Cashier. - --

Correct Attest: ' "
, i

W. H. F0SSELL, 1

" "

J. C. MALLARD,
W. D. HENDERSON, "

' Directors.e 'Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 15th day of November, 1910.

J. F. BLIZZARD,
- ' Notary Pubjic.

My commission expires November 4,.v
1912.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF--

the. Bank of Warsaw,
'at Warsaw, in the State of North Car o-- :--:

Una, at the close of business, Nov. 10, ,

1910.
-Resources.

Loans and discounts...... 65,307.00
Overdrafts secured ........ .. 5,288 . 23 : .
Banking Houses, Furniture

and Fixtures. . ..... ...... 2,500.00 ,
Demand loans. . ........ 13,831.91
Due from Banks and Bank-

ers ...i. ........ .9,97i; nil
Gold coin....... ..f.... 477.50
Silver coin, including all; mi-

nor coin currency, ....... , 422.28
National bank notes and

other U. S. notes. . . . . . . . . 4,533.00 .

Total .$ 99,331.83

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in. ...... $ J.0,000. 00
Surplus fund 10,000,00
Undivided profits,; less cur- - .

rent expenses and .taxes ' '

paid t" 734.89
Time certificates of deposit 20,652.55
Deposits subject to check..' 54,303.27
Due to Banks and Bankers 1,693 .38
Cashier's . Checks outstand- - , ,

tag . 1,622.74
Accrued interest due deposi- - ;

tora . ; 425.00

Total .., $. 99,331.83

State f North ' Carolina, - County of
Duplin, ss: " :

I; H. F. Peirce, Cashier of the above- -

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and ? belief. V -

H. F. PEIRCE, Cashier. .

Correct Attest: - --' ';
L. P. BEST,; '

- SE. HINES,
. ' H. L. STEVENS, -

- Directors -

- Subscribed and sworn to before me.
this 18th day of November, 1910. - . '

- . J. H FONVTELLE,
Notary Public

Myr commission expires April 1, 1911.'

' Many Imagine they are traveling on
the gospel train who are only-- arguing
over the tune card. Jm" "

.

Some people treat the sermon, as a
table d'hote dinner 'plcklng ; out the
things that will not agree with them, v

EiBBTiiS CO UGHl

IE

AK2 ALLTHaSTArCD lUTRStUS I

GUARANTEED SATSFACTOtX )

Man Who ' Shot Gaynor Convict-'etf- Ut

Assaait.on Edwards..

. Jame J. Gallagher, who snot Mayor
Gaynor.i wa conylcfed of assault on--

Big' Bifi' Jldwards Jnj court in Jersey
City and sentenced to twelve years at
hard .lab4r In (jae( state prison, "and
thence ntfUl the eost of prosecution is
paid js The - Jury , was out .less - than
half aa hour;. -

Gallagher sat at a table cjose by his
counsel, Alexander Simpson, and seem-
ed to' akeiittle Interest In the pro
ceedlngs. J-

- He occasionally conversed
with Mr. Simpson,- - but . most of the
tJme he sat' quiet and seemingly un-

conscious. T

i Assistant Prosecutor Ylckers In open-

ing for state said that the state
will, show thaf Gallagher intended to
kill Mayor Gaynor."

Three employees of the steamship
J were the first witnesses and told of

Gallagher's inquiries as to the presence
of Mayor .Gaynor on board.- - . v

"Big Bill" Edwards then .took the
1 stand and. told, of the assault on him
self, which repeated the famlliar story
of the shooting' of Mayor-GaynorOtb-e- r

witnesses told hpw Gallagher had
admitted the .shooting. With this the
state rested. - '

Mr. -- Simpson asked a dismissal of
the charge on the ground that no In-

tent on" Gallagher's part to klll Ed-
wards had been shown.

With this th defense rested.
. Justice ; Swayze delivered" a short
charge to the Jury. , He said that the
jury might find' a verdict 'fit assault
with intent to kill or of assault with
out intent, to ; kilL- - The Jury quickly
found a verdict of atrocious assault.

reiurDii i omieuu Hiueu dwuitui
of New Haven is gov- -

'if NEWS
HAPPEN1HGS. BOW 'ofter takins the
oath, of office at the state capital,. The
oath was administered at a Joint ses-
sion of the members f the senate and
house of representatives in the hall of
the latter in the presence of a brilliant
assemblage, which witnessed the inau-
guration of the first Democratic gov-
ernor the state has had in sixteen
years. . j .

The naval demonstration aeainst the
Atlantic coast by-th- e returning north
Atlantic squadrpny under- - command of
Rear Admiral Seaton Schroeder, has
been defeated-"nby;th- e defending fleet,
eemmasded by Rear Admiral S. v A.
Stantoa, in the opinion, of. the naval
authorities. . They learned that the
"enemy" had been discovered and lo-
cated .off the. coast. Rear Admiral
Schroeder, with sixteen battleships?
sailed from Europe ten days ago for
Guantanamo, with orders to threaten
the Atlantic coast ; on the way, the
game being to get as close to the coast
as possible without, being discovered.

The criminal libel suit begun at the
instigation of President Roosevelt
against the Press Publishing company,
publishers of the New York. World,
has been ended In the supreme court
of the United states. Chief Justice
White read an opinion, In which all of
the associate Justices .concurred, af-
firming the Judgment of the , United
States: district court for the southern
district' of. New York quashing , the
indictment returned against the com- - J
pany. The decision effectually disposes
of the. case against the World. 4-

For the first time a newspaper was
delivered to Its subscribers by aero-
plane. .Af ter a spectacular departure
from Los. Angeles, Cal., Didier Masson
In his biplane Pegasus carried 500 cop-

ies of the Times to Pomona and San
Bernardino, sixty miles away in an
air line: Masson .also carried letters
from the local chamber of ; commerce
to officers of the Merchants', associa-
tion of , Pomofta and the chamber of
commerce at San Bernardino. -

H, M. Edwards, president judge of
the courts of Lackawanna county, Pa.,
and a Jurist of- - nearly thirty years'
experience has been interviewed ai
Seranton upon the remarks of Judge
Neff of Cleveland that "high prices,
coupled wfth some incomes, are- - re-

sponsible for so many divorces in-th- is

country, t Judge Edwards said Ms ob
servations are that hasty and impru- -

flent marriages!, are responsible for di
vorce cases inour courts. -

William Ellis Corey, president of the
United States Steel --corporation since
the resignation of Charles M. Schwab,
the first president, seven years ago.
tendered his. formal resignation at a
regular meeting fef the finance com-

mittee in New York. To all intents
and purposes the resignation nas been
accepted. It will come formally before
the board of directors at their regular
quarterly meeting Jan. 25. They will
accept it. x

. t.
Ohio Democrats are to form Wood-ro- w

Wilson clubs to boom the New
Jersey man for 1912, according to Wil-

liam A. Brudroe of Dayton. The wing
f the party- - known as the Hanley-trinley-Garb-

machine . Is angry with
Governor Harmon. They declare that
Ills secret opposition brought about
t he choice of Attlee Pomerene for
I United States senator instead of Ed-ivar- d

W. Hanley.
' At a caucus of the New Jersey - Dem-

ocratic state senators in the office of
f'enator Harry V. Osborne In Newark
Senator. Osborne was chosen as minor-
ity leader, Senator Cornish of Warren
tiounty as president and.Senator Silzer
of Middlesex county as president pro
tem. The United States senatorshlp
was discussed, but none of those pres--

OLD SOLDIER TORTURED.

"For .'years : 1 - suffered unspeakable
torture from Indigestion, constipation
and liver, trouble," wrote A, Kr Smith,
a war veteran at Erie, Pa., , "but Dr.
King's New - Life Pills : fixed me all
rlgtft " They're simply : great.";; Try
them for any stomach, liver or kidney
trouble. Only 25c. at all druggists.

- Don't ' live on hopes of sliding into
Jheaventest you find that the skids run
I"1? other;!way" ' "

CRIMES Twenty-two- w Indict-ment- s

were returned--AND'-
hv. ttifl orand 1nrv j In

CA.SUAUTI ES, connectioh ; with ; the
Los Angeles (CaL) Times explosion on
Oct 1, but names were not made pub-
lic. All Indictments charge murder, or
connection with the crime that caused
the death of twenty-on-e employees of
the Times. ' It is understood that the
men who beught dynamite in Frisco
as well as a number of Frisco labor
leaders wh6 went there and incited lo-

cal unions to: engage- - in a general
strike are among those Indicted. . r

Thirteen lives, are believed to Jhave
been lost In a wreck in ,the Northern
Pacific yards at Cheney, Wash. Ten
or more persons were Injured. The
North Coast: Limited struck the rear
of a Burlington passenger train which
was taking a side track. Three, coaches -
were wrecked. Five bodies have been
recovered.---- . The engineer of the North
Coast train applied the brakes when
he saw the danger,- - but was unable-t- o

get his train under control before tt
crashed into the rear of the Burllng-ton- .

. .
-

'
-

Albert M. Judson,. formerly a mem
ber of the stock exchange . firm of
Judson & Judson of New York, which
failed Dec. IT last, killed himself In
the J. Hood Wright hospital. He fired
one JtraUet Into his head and died al-

most instantaneously. He was fifty-fiv-e

yearsv old. Physicians in the hos
pital had been talking to him only a

--minutes before he shot himself .

Several of his .business friends said
that since the failure of bis firm he
had seemed, depressed.

Former State Senator C. O. Temple-to- n

of Tyrone, Pa., self confessed
forger and embezzler, has been sen-

tenced to as indefinite term, oJ three
to twelve years in the Western peni-

tentiary. Hls Iron nerve that had stood
him good when; robbing scores of wid-
ows and orphaSs who reposed trust in
hlnffthe last ten years left him. He
brot(e down completely and wept, beg-

ging for mercy --in the courtroom. J.

Charles A. Hughes, twenty-tw- o years
old, an'jrt student, of New York, who
took twenty-on-e grains of morphine, is
dead. " Letters in his pockets show his
sweetheart refused to marry ,him arid
there was "no use in living." In a
letter found In his pocket it said that
Lydia had received his offer of mar-
riage, but that she did not love, him
from her heart and therefore could not
accept t..ii-..r;.'V-v- ifJz?':Unable 4o keep awake; Josepji Seilg-ma- n,

a baker in. New; York, fell asleep
at the sWe of the machine where he
was mixing bread. iBig steel knives re-

volve in the bread mixing machine; As
he dozed his hand fell into the ma
chine. The whirling blades severed it
at the wrist. He jumped up with a
scream and lost, his balance, falling
face, down against the knives.

Six deaths have occurred and many
residents of Telfener, Tex., are ill as
a result of ..eating oread made from
flour which a chemist analyzed and
found to -- contain arsenic. , How the
poison got into the flour, . which was
bought at the village grocery from an
open barrel, has not been determined.

. The dredge which is
JL I,f working about the
OF OUR wrect of the, Maine

.NEIGHBORS, outside of Havana
harbor brought up the first fragments
of human remains from the wreck.
These consisted of two ribs and sev
eral finger bones. It also brought up
a quantity. of coal some distance from
the wreck, which suggests perhaps an

Yternfll exnlosion. A number of
shells for the minor battery have been
raised. - '

Advices from the City of Mexico an
neunce the resignation of General Don
Manuel Gonzalez Cozio, minister of
war. following a long conference at
which - the displeasure of President
Diaz was expressed at the poor show
Ine the army is making in suppress--

Itio- 'the revolution. President Diaz
said the recent disturbances seriously
reflect upon the army and that there
should never have been anything more
than a routing of the rebels.

Another v landslide has been reported
from the Gulebra .cut on tne ranama
canal. This time more than half a
million cubic yards of earth slipped
from the. side of .'the 'overhanging
mountains. The slide isbelieved to
have been moving slowly - down the
mountalnjfor more than two years, and
the men at work In the main canal had
a narrow escape with their lives.

Peru has agreed to submit its bound
ary dispute with Ecuador to The
Hague tribunal. This is in compliance
with the suggestion in the joint note
recently presented to the two republics
by the United States, . Brazil ana Ar-

gentina as mediators.'
The officers'of the Japanese training

Rnuadron. consisting of. the cruisers
Kasasai and Asama, under Rear Ad
miral Rokuro Yashiro, are at Panama
for a few days to inspect the isthmus
and canal zone. ,

Battling -- Nelson has
- made the prediction

AFFAIRS. ; that witnin a year
there will be a new champion of the
lightweight class. "And," said Nelson,
"with all daer respect to one WoIgast
and also Moran, I want to go on rec
ord as saying that the. new champion's
name will be B. Nelson. " Although
Nelson lost his title-t- o Wolgast after
forty rounds of tough milling on Feb--

- SOLVES A GOOD MYSTERY.
"I want to thank you from the hot-- .

torn of my heart," wrote C. B. Rader,
of Loulsburg, W. Va., "for the wonder-

ful double benefit I got from Electric
Bitters, in curing me of both a severe
case of stomach trouble and of rheu-
matism, from which I had been an al-

most helpless sufferer for ten. years.
It suited my case as though: made just
for meA' For dyspepsia, indigestion,
jaundice and to-r-id the system of kid-

ney poisons- - that cause rheumatism,
Electric - Bitters has no ' equaL - Try
them. Every bottle is. guaranteed to
satisfy. Only 60c. at all druggists.

Hwrestle. ' Burns stated that $1,000 had
already been deposited by Gotch and
that the remainder would be posted
at any time the ' challenge was ac-- r

cepted. .

Bob "Douglas, 2:04, the great
trotting stallion, ( Is to go : to Austria.
John Splan, the veteran reinsman, now
a resident of JLexingtonKy.,. went to
Boston, visited the Johnson - farm,
looked thegray stallion over,; then
made an offer' for the horse, which D.
N. C. Hyams of Ponkapoag could not
refuse. The price is not made public,
but It is known to be in the nelghbor-boo- d

of $20,000.

Commodore Alexanderf DEATHS MeCrackln, U. S. N.,OF NOTED retired, died at ' hisPEOPLE; -
home in San v Francis

co, after a short ilmess resulting from
a nervous breakdown. - He was sixty
years old. Commodore MeCrackln; wbb
born in Pennsylvania and enlisted In
the volunteer navy in 1863. f He served
for a year in the Mississippi squadron
on board the Red Rover and the Gen-

eral Price. Shortly before the war
with Spain he was executive officer of
the Marietta, and in November, 1898,
he was ordered to the Monadnock in
the Philippines. The commodore re
ceived the degree of LL. B. from Har
vard university In .1885. :

Justice Edward ,B. 4Whitney of the
New York, supreme court died at his
summer home .at Cornwall, Conn., of
double pneumonia. He was appointed
by Governor White late, in December
to succeed the "late Justice Charles W.
Dayton.: At the time Governor White
named, .him he was already on the su-

preme bench through appointment; by
Governor Hughes, taking the. place of
Judge Gildersleeve, resigned,' but
would have retired on Jan. 1 as a re--,
suit of defeat at the polls in Novem-
ber. " ' v :

,

Word has been received at Jackson
ville, Fla., to the effect that Lucien
Lyne, the well known American jockey.
Is dead in Germany. When riding for
J. A. Drake ! he won the American
Derby at Chicago with Wyeth and In
the same year won the Futurity at
Sheepshead bay with the same owner s
Savable. Lyne also-wo- n another Fu
turity with Sydney Pagefs Hamburg
neue. ,.

Dr. Alexander R. Byerly, seventy- -

nine years old, a member for fifty-tw- o

years of the faculty of theMillersville
state normal school and a leading edu-

cator .,. of Pennsylvania, died at ; his
home in Lancaster, Pa. His death was
hastened by grief over his wife's, re-

cent death. -

Cardinal Francesco Sagna, prefect of
the congregation of the index expur- -

gatorius at Rome, died from heart dis
ease.. He was born -- hi 1836 and cre-
ated a cardinal in 1894.

A young Monagesque
FOREIGN party has been formed

NOTES OF in Paris, the 'members
INTEREST. of which declare they

will not accept the new constitution of
Monaco,, which was promulgated last
Saturday. There, are reports tnat a
revolution Is being engineered either
by the owners of the gambling casino
at JMonite Carlo against the (Prince of
Monaco or by the prince as a buffer
against the casino. '

No anxiety is expressed . In . uerman
shipping circles concerning : the out-- ,

come of the suit instituted by the Unit-

ed States government to close Ameri-
can ports to the vessels of the thirteen
defendant transatlantic steamship
companies comprising the Atlantic
conference. In a , statement Issued
from the offices of the Hamburg-America- n

Hne it is explained that the suit
Is welcomed with- - confidence that the
Sherman act, J under which the action
is brought, will be declared Inapplicable
to foreign, companies. -

A violent earthquake 4Id much dam-
age and resulted in loss, of many Uves
In :various points of Russian --aurKes-tan.

. Many buildings' were destroyed,
and there were a large of
fatalities. Great fissures opened : In

the ground. Virtually alt'stores and
residences at Vyemy, , capital of the
territory of Semlryechensk, were de-

stroyed or damaged. The city has a
population of 23,000.

: The - Peking correspondent - of the
London Daily ; Mail Bays that as no
satisfactory progress -- is being made In
the informal negotiations between
China arid the United States with the
view to an understanding, it is believ-
ed in Peking that China is about to
approach Germany, hoping to secure

'an ally. .
Fifteen persona were killed and for-

ty or fifty others Injured in the wreck
of a' passenger, train nearCathcart
Cape Colony, South Africa. The train,
which was loaded with;-- holiday mak-
ers from East London left ' the rails
and, turning over, rolled down an em-

bankment . "... ' -

Great Cement Demand. -

- Two years ago there was an over-

production of 100 per cent, staring ce
ment manufacturers . in. the . face, as
the estimated capacity of. the plants
at that" time was 100,000,000 barrels
per year and - the J consumption' only
50,000,000. Present conditions Indicate
a consummation of 75,000,000 barrels
this year. This Increased demand.
coupled with the fact that large East
ern manufacturers for two.years haye
sold large quantities South and West
at unprofitable figures," has caused the
advance.

your. patronage, we are,
'-

1

N. . O.

N. J. MINORITY WILL

SUPPORT REPUBLICAN

Voles Unanimously to Stand by

Man Selected by Caucus,

All hopes of Republican support for
formerJ Senator James Smith in his
fight for. the United States senatorshlp
from New Jersey :were raashed In At-

lantic caty when members of the New
Jersey state assembly --voted to sup-
port unanimously the candidate select-
ed by the Bepubllean aueus to be held
at Trenton Tuesday morning. Al-

though no open ' encouiagement was
given to supporters of former Govern-
or " Stokes, who was named by pop-

ular vote at the recent primaries as
Fthe Republican nominee for the Unit
ed States senate, it is- believed that
party managers have decided to sup-

port Stokes rather than openly shatter
the party platform, of last year, which
declared In favor of the. popular pri-
mary. :s; .
- Fifteen out of the-eightee- n members
of the Eepublican minority of the com-
ing assenibly were present t the con-

ference.
Utmost secrecy was observed by the

members of the lower house during
their conference.

Starts War on Smith.
Governor Elect Woodrow Wilson of

New Jersey appeared before a tumul-
tuous gathering of nearly 3,000 Demo?
crats in Jersey City and declared him-

self against the party machine as rep-

resented in the leadership of James
Smith, - Jr., candidate for , the United
States' senate against Martins, who
was the choice of the. party in the
state primaries. In a stirring address,
which lasted: nearly an hour, Dr. Wil-
son told the Democratic voters that
New Jersey is facing a grave political
crisis and that upon the decision of
the legislature in choosing . a United
States senator-wi- ll restvthe fate of a A

principle that is vital to good govern-
ment.

At one stage of his address the gov-

ernor elect turned to Mr. Martine. who
sat Just behind Mm, and appealed to
him not to withdraw from the race for
the senatorshlp. ' ..'..-- .

This appeal raised a shout of ap-

proval from the crowd, and It cheered
the sentiment to the eeho. It cheered
also when Mr. Martine told them later
that he was in the race to-wi- n.

OSCAR STRAUS RESIGNS.

Ambassador to Turkey Severs Connee-tio- n

With Diplomatio Corps.
Oscar Solomon Straus of New York,

x
of commerce and labor

and for more than a year and a hall
American ambassador to Turkey, has
resigned his post - at Constantinople.
It had been known for some time that

OSCAR S. STRAUS.
Mr. Straus Intended to sever his conr-nectl- on

with ' the diplomatic service.
Early in' November he received leave
of absence, and for -- the past 'two
months he has been in New York.

William W. Rockhill, the present
American ambassador t to . Russia, is
likely to succeed him, although this
Is by nd means certain, as- - several
names are. under consideration. The
announcement --of the-- appointment .of
a successor is expected shortly. ,

? Many awTeating burrs and complaia-in-g

of lifers bread. ; "? - 1

Our Printers are up-to-d- ate

in the State.

mm

SENATOR
ELKUM3 0
AND HOME
WHERE'
HE DIED..

I

days septic poisoning 4s understood to
have developed and this probably
caused the end. ; ;

Senator Elkins was a Republican,
and succeeded Johnson W. Camden to
the senate in 1894. Was unani-
mously In 1901 and 1907, his
term of office expiring in 1913. In
1891 he was appointed secretary of
war and' served untH -- the dose of
President Harrison's administration.

Senator Elkins was born in Perry
county, O., Sept. 26, 1841, and was ac-

counted one of. the very richest men in.
the senate. He founded the --town of
Elkins, W. Va., and was largely inter-
ested in coal, timber'and railroads.

Senator Elkins was regarded as one
of the regular leaders of the senate!
He was chairman of" the committee on
interstate commerce.
- Senator Elkins first entered polities
in New Mexico as a member- - of the
legislative assembly in 1864. He held
the offices of territorial district attor-
ney, attorney general of the territory
and district attorney of ' the United
States for the territory.

He went to congress first Jn the Forty-t-

hird congress and while abroad
was renominated and elected to the
.Forty-fourt- h congress as a delegate
from the territory of New Mexico and
was made a member of the Republican
national committee.

Governor Glasscock of West Virginia
has announced : that he will appoint
Davis Elkins to succeed the late Sena
tor Elkins, his father.. The young
man will have only two days to serve,
as his term will expire with the meet-
ing of the legislature Wednesday.

Elkins Death Bad For Republicans.
The-dea- th of Senator Stephen K

Elkins of West Virginia brings the Re-

publican majority In the senate In the
next congress down to eight The West
Virginia legislature Went Democratic
in the last election, retiring Nathan
Bav Scott. RepubUcan. The death of
Senator. Elkins means that West Vir
ginia will be represented by two De
mocrats after March 4.

CANNON SPORTS A COB PIPE.

A 5 Present From Champ Clark, Who
Comes From Where They Make 'Em.
Uncle Joe Cannon strutted around

the house with a corncob pipe held
tightly between his lips'.,; The pipe was
presented by Champ Clark, who comes
from Pike county," Mo., --Jlie cob pipe
center of the United "States. As Uncle
Joe is In the habit of smoking cigars,
his appearance with a corncob excited
more or, less comment by friends. " ;

"Up to the time X was thirty years
old I smoked a pipe," Uncle Joe said.
"Then I took to" the cigar habit."

Several of Uncle .Joe's friends as-

sured him "that the aroma from the
corncob was much more pleasant than
that from the long black cigars he
smokes. ' . . ,

t

REBELS HAVE LOST HEART. ;
Desert Guerrero and .Allow Mexican

Treops to Capture lt.
According to dispatches received by

the Mexican minister of war, the city
of Guerrero has been captured by the
government troops without opposition
from the rebels. Not a shot was fired.

When the rebels found they were
unable to stop General Navarro before
he arrived at Guerrero they deserted
the town and took to the mountains.

The minister of - war declares that
the backbone of the rebellion - is bro-ie- n.

It will take some time to round
3D the bandits, but no further con--

rierted effort from them is feared.

DEATH IN ROARING FIRE

may not result from the work of fire-

bugs, but often severe burns are caus-

ed that make a quick need for Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, the quickest, surest
cure for. burns, wounds, bruises, boils,

- Tt subdues inflammation.: ,. It
kills pain. It soothes . .and ' heals,
Drives off skin erupjions, ulcers or
plies. Only 25c. at ts.'

,

NAmnn in ftver eood enouehto!dio- -

tate the terms of real rgoodness to
another.

Send us your orders for Stationery and get Good

Service and Prompt Attention.

Letter Heads, Noe Heads, Statements, Envelopes,

etc, gotten up in good Style and Quality.
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FaUed in Health
"My mother died six years ago," writes .Miss Rutlr-Ward- ,

of Jerseyville, 111., "and left me - to care- - for six
gChildren. I had never een strong; and this, with the shock

her death, was too much forme. '
"I failed in' health. I was tired: all "the time and did

not want to go anywhere, nor care for --company. I had
the headache all the time -- and such bearing-dow-n pains.

"A very dear friend advised me to --take Cardui, as it
.had done her so much good, so " I commenced to use it
land now I am in good health." . -

CATake
J 44

The Woman's Tonic
Women's pains are relieved or prevented and women's

strength, is quickly restored, by Cardui, the . woman's tonic. :
- You yourself know best if you need it, or not '

If you do need it, do not delay but, commence to use
It at once. Every day of delay, only lets you slide further
.down the hilL "

- - ; -

v Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for its
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will J.

surely do you good. , ,
-

' Write to: Ladles' Advltoty Dept. Chttttnoofa Medtdne
tot Special Inttntcttom. and4-ps- e book.

j


